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Dwyer 5-12-61
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Twenty-seven ratings of superior, 37 of excellent and 4l of good have been 
awarded to students who participated in the annual High School Art Exhibition at 
Montana State University, Walter Hook, department chairman, announced. The entries 
from 16 schools were judged by members of the MSU art faculty.
Winners of ratings are;
Anaconda Central - George Hagerman, John Domitravich (two entries) Tom Monaco, 
Suzanne Shea and Frank Domitrovich, good. Billings West High - Sandra Olson and 
Deitrah Hughes, excellent; Sharon Barnhart, good. Central Catholic High, Billings - 
Sharon Asp and Jeanie Krueger, excellent; Jeanie Krueger (second entry), John 
Scanlow, Barbara Sutton, Bunny Knell, Dave McMasters (two entries) and John Petek, 
good.
Billings Senior High - Henry Nilson, Alma Lou Peterson and Susan Paterson, 
superior; Emily Rogers and Harold Stevenson, excellent; Bozeman High. - Pat Hill,
Gary Eplec, Florence Bennett and Terry Conrad, superior; Ross Boundy, Karlene Naber 
and Marilyn Nuffer, excellent; Kit Kelly, Sharon Westfall and Sharon Kent, good. 
Butte Girls Central High - Vicki Milburn, excellent; Connie Rehwaldt, Betty Rask, 
Lorilee Marcille, Sharon Henry, Patricia Cassidy and Barbara Hartwick, good.
Butte Junior High - Glenn Johnson, superior; Joan Malesich, Lynn Walker, Mike 
Counter and Mary Sullivan, excellent; Jim. Held, John Sutey and Clifford Olds, good. 
Butte High - Judith Lohe and Sharon Fredrickson, superior; Jo Ann Casagranda,
Sharon Fredrickson and Kathy Horsfall, good. Columbia Falls High - Jacqueiin 
Johnson, Lynda Bowerman (two entries) and Agnes Trebas, superior; Jane Smith, Bob 
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Glasgow High - Dorothy Stellf lug, Terry Kolstad, Larry Hall and Roberta Rahlf, 
excellent; Charles St. Clair, Ronald Vanderhoof and Donna Nelson, good. Paris 
Gibson Junior High, Great Falls - Kathy Mann and Sally George Wright, superior; 
Arthur Lahlum, excellent. Great Falls High - Lance Olson, excellent; Jeff Walker, 
Grant (no other identification on entry), Dave Jamieson (two entries) and Sheryl 
Parsons, good.
Flathead. County High, Kalispell - Kathy Young and Gene Buck, superior; Bill 
Stafford, Kathy Young and Terry McCulloch, excellent; Elaine Buis and Ward C.
Teigen, good. Sacred Heart High, Miles City - Michael Gruba, Sandra Jurica and 
Suzanne Munsell, superior; Bonnie Bradshaw and Richard Anderson, excellent; Gary 
Heltemes and Janice Holkup, good. Poison High - Charlotte Webb (two entries), 
excellent; Marilyn Zook, good.
Missoula County High - Jane Nelson, Helen Holcomb, Dorothy Blaskovich and 
Richard Malouf, superior; Judy Kay Lash, Jim Fairbanks and Judy Peterson, excellent. 
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula - Anne Pengelly and Sharon Battle, superior; Eletra 
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